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THE 

@ublishtd by ,u.thari"tn • 

. THURSDAY, 5TH FEBRUARY 1885. 

~ Sepamte paging is given to this Part, in orde1· that it may be filecl as a sepctmte compilation. 

PART VI-

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Tho following Report of the Select Committe~ on tho Bill to amend tho Transfer of Propez·ty Act, 
1882, was presented to the Council of the .Governor Genern.l of India for tho purpose qf making Laws 
and Regulations on the 23rd January 1885:-

WE, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to amend the Transfez
From Officiating Registrar, High Court, Calcuttn, No. 2596, dated 15tll September IS&! [P<lpcr 

No.!). 
From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, CQorg, No. 8!3-l!4, dated 13th September IS&! . 

[Paper No.2]. ' 
Endorsement by Officiating Undcr-Sccrct.ry to Government of India, Homo Depar~ment, No. 

1252, dated 2'lth September 18&1, nml enclosures [P:~pcrs :-<o. 3), 
From Officinting Sccret.'fy to Chief Commissioner, British Burma, No. 125-IGL., dntod 9th 

October 188,1, :~ncl enclosures [l.'apcrs No. 4). . 
.From Chief Commissioner, Ajmcr·ll1crwftm, No. 880, cbtcd 17th October 1881 [Pn}Jcr No. 5]. 
From Secretary for llerar to Resi(lcnt, l:lydcrnbad, No. 376G., dated 21st October 1884, and 

enclosures [Papcra•No. G]. · 
From Chief Secretary to Government, Madras, No. 2681, dated 18th October 1884, nnd en

of . Property Act, 1882, 
.was referred, ho.ve con
sidered the Bill and the 
papers noted iu the mar
gin, and have now the 
honour to submit this 
our Report . 

2. It is generally ad
mitted that the provi
sions of section 1 (a) of closures [Pnpcrs No. 7]. 

From Uucler·Secrct,~ry to Government, llombay, No. 7599, dntcd 31st October 1884, and 
sores [P.apors No. 8]. 

From Olliciating Secretary to Government, Pnnjnb, No. 987, dated Htl1 November 1884, and 
enclosures [Papers No.9]. 

From Olliciating Assistant Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. 5321-2,15, 
datc<l J.lth November 1884, and enclosure [Paper No. 10]. 

Frolll Secretary t o Government, Nor'•h· Western Provinces nod Oudh, No. ll•t7-VII·279-19, 
d~tcd 5th November 188•1, and enclosures [Pnpora No. Jl], , 

From B..1bu Cbnru Chandra A'fookerjec, dated 2nd November 1884 [P"pcr No. 12], 
Extract, paragraph III, from Proceeding• of the Meerut Associl\tion, No. 13, datcu lGth Novom
. ber 1884 {Paper No. 13J. 
From Undcr-Sccrot.~r;~:: to Government, North-Western Provinces andOudh, No. 1326-Vll-

277·23, date(! l:lth December 1884, and enclosure [Papers No. 14]. 
From Offici:>ting Secretary to Government, Bengal, No. 3001 J., date(\ 19th Decemoor 1884, 

o.nd enclosures [Papers' No. 15]. 
From Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, No, 1375-VII-277-26, 

dated 23rd December 1884, :~nd enclosures [Papers No. 16], 
Memorandum by B1bli Gridhnr D:ls, HonorarY. Alagistratc, nnd Vice·Chairmnu, Municipal 

Fund, and Member of the Di.lltrict Boord, Zlla Eta wah, No. 1, dated 20th December 1884 
[PI'pcr No. 17]. 

From tho Hon'ble Mr. Jnstieo S, ~InhmUd, Al.lahnbad, dawd 13th January 1885 [Paper No.l8]. 

cnclo- the Bill will amend the 
Act sati!?factorily, but 
there are differences of 
opinion as to clause (b) 
of that section. '£he Gov
ernment of Bombay, Mz-. 
Justice West aml others 
are strongly in favour of 
making ·the exemption 
from the provisions of 
section 41 of the Act 
local and not· personal. 
It has also been urged, 
especially by Mr. Justice 
Mabm{Ld, that power 
should not be given to 
exeJUpt from the provi

sions of section 41. Mz-. Mahmud says, "As I understand the law, the provisions of section 41 of the 
Transfer of Property Act are nothing more or less, than the repetition of tho rule of natural equity 
which belongs to almost every department of law ( 9nnected with the dealings of one hlliDIIn being with 
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another. The rule of equitable estoppel is so important that, irrespective of ~ecti~n 41 of th~ Tra.nsffr 
of Property Act, I, speaking for my own part, wonld, regardless of the natwnah~y of P!l'rtJ~s, ,~PP Y 
it to all transactions which came before me and which furnished circnmst:1nces for 1ts apphcatwn. · 

3. After considerin..,. the matter we are of opinion that, if section 41 of the Act contains! as we 
believe it docs, a rule of 

0 
equity which our Courts should follow, the sec.tion should be lll force 

wherever the Act is in force. If that section were excluded from the Act, the Courts would probably, on 
general principles of equity, follow the rule which ft contains. vVe think, therefore, that it is unneces
sary to give any power to exempt from the provisions of section "41, and have struck out cla.use (b) 
section I of the Bill. 

4. With regard to some questions raised as to the effect of section 3 or tho Bill, we may m.oution 
that tho Transfer of Property Act in requiring that CClrtain transfers sluj.ll be made by a r~g1stered 
instrument does not conflict with the Indian Registration Act. 'l'hat Act requires that cm·tam .do.cn
!Dents shall be registered in order to render them· capable of affecting certain property and adm1sstble 
Ill evidence of any transaction affecting such property. The Transfer of Property Act, on the other 
hand, provides that certain transfers can only be effected by a registered instrument. , 

5. With reference to section 4 of tho Bill, it has been suggested that section 69 of tho Act should 
be restored to the form proposed ·by the Indian Law Commission. The question whether a power of 
sale should be valid in all cases where the property secured by the mortgage was "o.f.a cet·tain value was. 
fully discussed at the time the Act was pal>sed. It was then decided that the valuation t est should not 
be adopted, and we consider that it is inexpedient to re-open the question now. 

6. Objections have been raised relating to the chapter on leases of immoveable property. These 
are sufficiently met by section 117 of the Act, which exempts leases for agriculturaJ purposes from the 
provisions of the chapter. . 

7. We l1ave taken tho opportunity of adding to section 6 of the Act a clause (i) containing a 
proyiso like tuat of sub-section (.i), section· 108. If the chapter ou leases does not apply to leases for 
agriCultural purposes, then tho proviso to sub-section (j) will not be in force. It might therefore happen 
that a? untr~_tnsferable right of occupancy, the farm of an estate iu respect C?f whicu default "had been 
mr1dc m pnymg revenue or the lease of an estate under the Court of Wards mi,.ht be held to be trans-
ferable by virtue of tho general power of transfer conferred by section 6. 

0 

8. The publication ordered by the Council has been made as follows :-

In English. 
G'a:ette. 

Ga:clle of India . . . .. . 
Fo>·t Saint George Ga:ctlo .. . 
Bombay Goverument Gazette ... 
Oct.lcuila Ga=ctl~ ... ... . .. 
Nortll- Wcstem Provinces and Oucllb Govern-

ment Oa=c/1~. 
Pw\iab Government Ga.zelle 
Oculml Proviuces Gazette 
British Bnrma Gazette 
Assa111 Gc1:clte 

Dale. 
23rcl and 30th August, aud 6th: Soptombor 1884. 
9th September 1884. 

28th August, and 4th and 11 th September 188,1. 
3rd, lOth and 17th September 1884. . , 
30th August, and 6th ancl13Lh Septembc1• 1884·. 

28th August, and 4th anclll th September 188J. 
30th August, ancl 6th aucl 13th Sopt01nbcr 188'1. 
13th, 20th ancl 27th September 188,1. 
13th September 1884. 

In the Ve1'1tactda1·s. 
Provz:ncc. 

lllndrns ... 
La11guage. Dale. 

Hindustani 30th September 1884. 
Telugu ... 7t.h October 188 ,~. 
1\Inlnyulnm 7th October · 1884. 
Tamil ... 28th October 188'1. 
Cn-nnrcso . . . .. . 28th October 188,1-. 

Pnuj:tb ... Urdu 99th S t 1 1 6th 11" h 0 British Burma Burmese ... ~ ep em Jer, nne · nne ,,t ctober 1884. 
. 27th September, and 4t.h nnd 11th October 1884 .. 

D. We clo not think tlmt tho measure has been so altered as to require rermblication, and we 
recommend that it bo passed as now amended. 

Tl.e !11at January 1885. 

(Signed) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

c. P. ILBI! RT. 
J. Gums. 
lJ•;,t nr MoHAN M UKERJJ, 

H. ST. A. GoonRro rr. 
G. H. P. EvANs. 

R. J. CROSTRW .AITE 

Offg. Secy. to tho Govt. of India. 
' 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
The followin" Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Negotiable Instruments 

Act, 1881, was pt~sented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of making 
Laws and Rerrulations on the 23rd January 1885 :-

' 0 • 

WE, the undersigned ll:l:embers of the Select Committee to which tho Bill to amend the Negotiable 
Instruments Act, 1881, 

From Offici~ting Scc~ctnry to Chief Commissioner, 1.\ssam, No. 393, do.tc<l 3rd April 1884, was referred, ha\'e consi-
nud cnclo•uro [Pa.!'crs No. 1]. d d B d h 

From Sccrot.uy for J3oro.r to ltcsidcnt, Jiydcrabad, No. 1150., dated 7th April 1884, and ere the ill an t e 
cnclosurca [l'npcrs No. 2]. · papers noted in the margin, 

From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. 2635-120, dated 3rd Juno and have now tho honour 
lSS,i[Pnpcr No. 3]. . 

From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Coorg, No. 288-I. 41, dated 2nd Juno 1884 [Paper to submit this our report. 
No.4]. 2. With rec:arcl to lost 

Office memorandum by Home Dcp:irtmcnt, No. 829, dated 18th Juno ISS!, and enclosures ~ 
[Papers No.5]. bills it has boon pointed 

From Chief Commissioner, Ajmor-~Jcmaro, No. <186, do.tcd 23rd June 188-l, nn<l enclosures out that the Act provides, 
[Papers No. G]. no machinery whereby the 

From Undcr-Sccret:lry to Government, Bombay, No. 1G59, dat<ld 30th Juno 188·1, ami owner of ,
1 

lost bill or note 
enclosures [.Papers No. 7]. 

From Secretary to Gor c•·ument, North-\\'cstorn )."ro,•inccs and Oudh, No. 527-VII-27-10, can get ;\ duplicate from 
dated 2ud July ISS·!, nu<l enclosm·o [Paper• No. S]. the tlmwer or mnke1·. 'vVe 

From Chief Secretary to Government, ~Iad ras, No. 1579, dntcd 2Gth Juno 188-1, and cnclo- think tl;at this omission 
sure [Papers Ko. 9j. 

From Oflicinting Sccrebry to Chief Commissioner, DritL'h Burm:., No. lOG-7L., dntcd 'lth should be sqpplied, and 
July 188·1, nud enclosure [Papora No. 10]. lmvo accordingly inserted 

From Olliciatiug Secretary to Government, P unjab, No. 661, dated 23r<l July 188>1, and in the Bill a section (2) 
cuclosurcs [Papers No. 11]. 

From OJliciatiug Registrar, High Court, Calcutta, No. 1872, date<1 30th July lSS•l [Paper taken from section 69 oE 
No. 12]. the English Statute. Ac-

From Olliciati ng Sccrctn•·y to Government, Bengal, No. 1339T.-R., dated 31st July 1884 tions on lost hills are suffi
[Papcr No. 13]. 

soction 61 of tho Code of Civil Procedure. 
ciently provided for by 

3. \;v-ith reference to the remarks forwarded by the Government of M:ad1·as, we think that clause (c) 
section 101 of the Act docs seem to imply that to reude1' a protest valid tho demand must be made 
by the notary public in pe1·son. If t ho bw be so understood, it will cause iuconvenience, and to removo 
all doubts we couside1' that the section should be amendecl so that it may be clear thnt a demanrlmny 
be made by a notary public's clerk iu person. 'l'he Ac~ might also, wo think, be still further amended 
so as to a!Iord greater faci lities for presenting bills and demanding acceptance or pn.yrueut. 'rhe 
English Act [section ,u (1) (c) and section '~5 (8)1 provides that a bill is (luly presented for acceptance 
or payment when presented through the post onice iu cases where such 11resentmeut is authorised by 
ngreemeut or usage. \ •Ve think tlmt it is desirable to exteucl to this country similar facili.tios fur pre
senting bills, but we consider that when presentment through the post office is allowed it shottld bo 
made by means of a registered letter. vVe have accm·dingly, in section 3 of the Bill, made a,lclitious 
to the Act which will validtLto a presentment through the post. office by means of :1 rcgiste1·cu Lotter 
:wheu such a presentmeut is autho1·ised by ag1·eement or usage. vVe have also, in seetiou'L of the Bill, 
added to section 10 1 a clause to the effect that the demaudmontionod iu clause (c) m:J.y be maue by tho 
notary public in person or by his clerk in person or, where nuthorised by agreement or usage, by o. 
rog·istered letter. ' 

4. It has been pointed out that while section 108 implies thtLt o.cceptauco for honour mn.y tako 
plo.ce when a bill has been noted or protested, the defiuition of· "acceptor for honom·" (section i) 
shows that au acceptance for hrmour is mnde after n bill is protested. [t might be held therefore that 
there' could be no acceptance for honour until a bill had boon pt·otested as well as noted. '.l'o meet this 
difficulty we have inserted in ~he Bill a section (6) taken ft·om section 93 of the English St:i.tute, aud 
have slightly amended tho definitiotl in s~ction 7 of the Act so as to make it ngree with section 108. 

5. 'l'ho Chambers of Commerce of Bombay and Rangoon have suggested o.u amendment of 
Section 113 of tho A.ct which wou.ld have the effect of reuderiug a dechu·atiou before a notary public 
unnecessary in the case oE n payment for honour. We have considered this suggestion nnd we think 
that some formality is desirable. vVe nre of opinion that it would not be safo to relax these formalities 
regarding payments for honour further than they are relaxed by English law. 

6. It has also been suggested that power should btl taken. to mn,ke rules for the control of thoso 
notnries public who have not been appoittted undet· the Act. We think that it is not desirable to 
mnke rules for the control of uota1·ies not appointed by the Government of India. 

7, We have been asked to make a provision for cases in which tho services of a notary public 
are not available, by adopting section 9tt of the English Act which provides that in such cases n. pro
test may be made by means of a certificate signed by a householde1· or substantial rosillont. Having 
reg-ard· to the power given to Government of appointing notaries public, tho number of appointments 
that have been made and the possible abuses that mi~ht at·ise if a householder or substantia.\ residant 
were substituted for a notary, we think t~nt it would be unwise to adopt this provision of the Statute. 

8. It is said that the proposed nmeudment of section 113 will raise doubts whether the words 
" acceptor,'' "acceptor for honour," "pnyee" and "dt·awee" are intended to include an aaeut of an 
acceptor, payee or drawee. W o think that section 27 of tho Act, which provides that a pers~n may bind 
himself by a duly authorised agent, will answer all q~estions of this nature that may ariso. 
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9. The Chief Commissioner, British Burma, suggests that the Loc!)>l G~vernment shonl~ be author
ized to appoint notaries. public. This question has already been considered, and we would not 
-~~ . . 

10. With regard to the question whether section 45 of the Contract Act unduly lim~ts the neg?tia- · 
tion of bills, we nre not disposed to think that it docs. Wo are not aware that tliat sect10n bas g1ven 
rise to any difficulties in this respect, and the saving in the Contract Act of all usages or customs of tra~e 
will probably meet such diffic)llties if they do arise. If any amendment in this respect is necessary, It 
should take the form of au amendment of section 45 in the Contract Act, as such an amendment would 
perhaps be required fot· other cases besides those under the Negotiable Instruments Act. 

11. The publicatio_n ordered by the Council has been made as follows:-

Gazette. 
Gazette qf I11dia. 

· Fort St. George Ga::ctto 
Bombay Government Gazette 

I11 English. 

JJate. 
8th, 15th and 22nd :March 1884•, 
18th March 1884. · 

Oalc>tlta Ga:eltc .. . .. . .. . 
North-Western Provinces and Oudl• Govemment 

13th, 20th and 27th March 1884. 
12th, 19tlt and 26l.h :i\Im·ch 1884. 
15lb, 22nd and 29th March 1884. 

Gazette. 
Pa.ljclb Government Gazette 
Central Provinces Ga:cl/e 
Br.:tcish Burma Gazette 
.iissam Gazelle 

Provinco. 
Bombay 

Bengal 

20th and 27th March, and 3rd April 188•1. 
15tb, 22nd and 29th Mnrch 1884. 
29th, March, nnd 5th nnd 12th April1884 . 
29th Mal'Oh, and 5th and 12th April 1884. 

In tlte Vernaculars. 

La11g!lago. Date. 
Mar>Lthi 17bh April 188,1. 
Gnjnrflthi 3rcl May 1884. 
Bougnli 1st April 1884. 
Hindi 18th :March 1884. 

North-Western Provinces and Ondh Urdu 31st l\'fay nnd 7th and 14th June 1884. 
Ce~~ral Provinces Mo.rflthi 26t·h April and 3rd o.ud lOth llby-1884. 
Br1t1sh Burmn. Burmese 5th, 12th {lnd 19th April1884. 

- 12. We do~not think that the measure has been so altered as to require re-publication, and we 
rec.ommend that 1t be passed as uow amended. 

Th~ 2fJnd Jrmtca1·y 1885. 

(Signed) C. P. lLDERT. 
( , ) J. Grpns. 
( , ) RoDER1' MJLr,ER. 
( " ) G. H. P. EVANS. 

R. J. CHOSTHW AI'l'E, 
Offg. Secy. to the Govt. of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend .Act XXII o£ 1881, wns 
presented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations on the 30th January 1885 :-

WE, the undersigned 1\!embers of the Select Committee to which the Bill to amend .Act XXII of 

From Chief Commissioner, Coorg, No. 53, <lated 17th Novcmhcr JSS4 [Papcr No. 1]. 
From Chief COJrunissioncr, Ajmcr·~lcr~v.ira., No. 9G9, dated ·llh IJeccmhcr JSS·l 

[Paper No. 2]. 
J~x tmct, pa.r:lgraph VI, from Proceedings of the MCcrut Association, No. 15, t.ln.tcd 

1881 was referred, have consi
dered the Bill and papers noted 
in ' the margin, and have now 
tl1c lwnour to 5ubmit this our 

29th No,·cmbcr ISS·I [Paper No. ~]. 
From Officiating Junior Sccrctnry to Government, 

Dcccrnhcr 1884, o.u1l enclosures [.Papers No.4]. 
Punjah, No. 3148, date<1 12~h lleport. 

,ll, rom Officiating Secret ary to Chic( Commissioner, British Burma, No. 2ifl-11 E., 
dated 12th Dccomber 18&1, and enclos<<res [Papers No. 5]. 

From Sccrcta.ry to 0 ovcrnmcut., N orth· \V cstorn Pto\'iucca mul Oudh, No. 74-VJI. 
305·13, dntc,!l7th Janua<"y 1885, nnd enclosures (l' npers No. G]. 

From Assist.:utt Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Central J'ro\'inces, No. 1·13-28•1, 
dated lGth Jnuuary 1885, am! cnolosurcs [Papers No. 7]. 

2. A.t the suggestion of the 
Chief Commissioner of British 
Burmah, we have added to the 
Bill sections (l and 2) which 
will en:1ble a 'fhugyi, when 
:1ppointed an Excise-officer, to 

e:<::ercise the powers of arrest, ·seizure and" search conferred by sections 28 nnd · 29 of the A.ct. The 
'l'hugyi, who is a collector of revenue nucl nlso assists geuemlly in tho admiuistratiou, does not receive 
a monthly sah:t.ry. Tie cannot, therefore, on a strict construction of those sections, be helcl to llc an 
officer in receipt cf n monthly salary of not less than ten rupees. 

3. :\.Ve have also in section 2 of the Bill made a fnrthcr slight amendment of section 29 of the 
.A.ct, by providing that, whom the Excise-of:Iicor making a sen,rch is himself an officer of Police iu the 
1·eceipt of a monthly s:1lary of not less than ton rupees, the presence of another Police-officer is noL 
required. 

4. W e have at the suggestion of sovernl of the Local Goverumeuts amended the orig inal Rection o[ 
the Bill (now section 3). ·we have given the Local Government power to invest any Police-ofticer with 
powers under section 27 of the Act, as we consider Lh:1t these powers may be safely entrusted to any 
Police-officer. The more extensive powers conferred on certain Excise-officers by sec~ions 28 and 29 of 
t ho .Act sl.tou[cl not, we think, be exercised by P olice-offi cers unless they are iu charge of a station or of 
or above· tho g-mde o[ hcacl constable or sergc:1nt. '-No lmve providecl accordingly. 

5. The usc of the worcl " complaint" iu section 47 of the Act, a section providing certain re
strictions ou prosecutions, hns gi ven rise to doubts, aud we have, therefo1·e, at the suggestion of tho 
Government of Nor th-Western Provinces, altered the wording of·that section. 

6. Tho publication ordered by the Council L~s been made as follows:-

11~ JYngl·ish. 
Gazette. 

Gazette of I1"l·ire 
7JrJu<6ny C:ovcmlllcll t Gazette 

Date. 
21Jth October, nn<l 1st and 8th November 1884·. 
13th Novmnbet· 1884. 

}{o .-1),_ We.<lt'rn Prot,i?<ccs wncl O~tcll, Govcnnncnt 
Cu::cll !! ... . 

l'u11jn& Govermt>Cul Gctzelle 
Ccll f?·at Prc-v,",,ccs G11zell c 
lhitisl. ]Jumw G'a::ollc 

llunjab 
British But·ma 

8Lh, 15th :md 22nd November 18. ·t. 
... Cth , 13th flud 2llLh November 1 8~-.t 

8th, l (ith and 22ud Novombcr 18lH . 
22J>d :mel 29th Novcwb<Jr nnd CLh December 1884. 

bt the Vemacula;·s. 

Language. 

Urd\t 
Burmese 

J)a(l!. 

l.st , 8th nud l'-'th December 1884. 
29th November, and Gth nnd 13th 

1Jecombcr 188•}. 

7. We do not think thnt the measure has been so altered ns to reqnb·e re-publication, and we 
recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

'l'J.e JOt!. Jcm uW"y 1S85. 

vr.-4 

(Signetl) 

( " ) 
( " ) 

J. W. QUINTON. 

c. P. lLDERT. 

A. COLVIN. 

R J. CROSTHWAITE, 

Offg. Secy. to the Govt. o~India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Tho followiu"' Report ot the Seiect Committee on the Bill to amend tilO Indian Ports Act, 18i.), 
was presented to ~ho Council of tl1o Govet·not• General of India for the purpose of making Laws and 
Regulations on the 30th January 1885 :-

VVE, the undersigned i\1:embers of the Select Committee to which the Bill to amend tho Indian 
. . , . . · . Ports Act, 1875, was referred, 

From Officwting Secretary to Cluer CommlBSioner, Br~ti slt Burm~, No. 2<13·49 P. D., 1 . · ] d tb B'J] d the 
d .. te<IIGth November JSS3 [Po.pcr ')(o, 1]. mve COI1Sl( or!l , e I ~-n 

From Chief Secretary to Government, llfadrns, No . 5 ·l~, date<! lGth November ISS3, papers noted 1n tho mnrgm, ancl 
and cnclosnro [PaJlCto No. 2]. have now tho honour to submit 

From Ollicinting Secretary to Go,·crmnent, Bengal, No. 247!1, dated 26th November th · ~ 0 , Report · 
ISS3, anti enclosures [.l'"pors No. 3}. • 1. m • , 

En<loraemcnt hy Ofllci ating Umlcr-Sccretnry to Government or Indio., Department of 2. At tho snggest10n oE the 
Finance and Voutmercc, No. ~. dnte•l<lth J~nu~ry lSSJ, an<l enclosures [Papers Government of Madras we have 
No.4). ' . 'l . ~1 B'll t' (1) 

Office Memorandum by Department or Finance nnd Commerce, No. SS5, <latc<l lOth mscrtde~ Ill 1e. 1 .~ sefc 1h011A t' 
May ISS I, and enclosures [Papers No. 5). amen mg sectiOn '•~ o t e c . 

Endorsement by d.ctiuii.. Sccr~ta,ry t<> Government, 'Bombay, No. 270, dated •lth July 'rhat section directs that the 
188·1, nncl enclosure [r ape" No. 61. orders of a Local Government 

From Secretary to Government, Dcng~l. No. 35, dat•<l 9th J auum·y lSS5, nu<l en· l . . ' < th A t; 
el•1aurc [Papers No. 7]. · ma< c m pursuance o' e c 

Endorsement !Jy Officiatiug Under-Secretary to Go,·et·umcnt, Bengal, No, lll, dated slmll be, in addition to other 
14th January 1885, and cuclosurcs [Pn.pers No.8]. mo<les of publication, fi:._ed up 

in the custom-house, if any, of every port subject to this Act. .A. difficulty i,'l ex:p01·ienced in ca.rrying 
out this direc~ioo, au<l we consider that it will be sufficient to provido that the orclet· shall he .fis:ecl up 
in some conspicuous place in the office of the Conservator, and at the custom-house, if any, of every port 
to which the oi·de1· relates. · 

3. We have amended section 1 of the-Bill (now sec~ion 2) so as to provide for cases where the 
service of a person en~itlecl to pension has been par~ly at the por~ and partly elsewhere. · 

4. At tho request of the Bombay Government wa havo ]Jrovidetl in section 3 of the Bilt that 
money mn.y be spent from the Port Fuud Acco.unt for the support of hospitals for sca.mcn or for pro
viding sanitary superintendence and medical aid for tho shipping and seamen belonging to ships in 
the pores. . • . 

5. We havo altcrerl the rate of port-dues lll'escribecl in tho th·st schedule of the Act for the 
Cuttack ports, as the Government of Beugn.l finds that the present rate does not yield a.n income 
sufficient to meet the necessary ex:pensos of tho ports. · 

6. The publication orderecl by the Council has been made as follows :-

Gazette, 

Casel/e of h ulia 
fi'o1·t St. Gcor:Jc G'a:,Uc ... 
nombO!J Gouermtl (; lit Gaz~tte 
C<t lcutlct Ga:<lle .. . 
IJrili?ll Bwnna Ga:etlc .. . 

' 

Prouiflce. 

Bombay 

Bengal 

British Burm"' 

b~ Engl·ish. 

Date, 

13th, 20tll nnd 27th October 1883, 
:lOth October lSS3. 
18th, nu<l25th October m1tl ht November 1883. 
27th nn<l 31st October aml 7th November 1883. 
3rd, lOth ':md 17th No¥cmhor 1883. 

In lhe Vcn!acnlal·s. 

Lanyuaae. 

Guzar:'~th\ 
Kan:.rcso 
JH:u·:',thi 
J~cngali 
liinrli 
Uunncsc 

Da/.1:. 

Sth N O' 'embcr !SS3. 
8th November 1883. 
Jr,th Novcml,cr 18S3. 
J:)th an<l 20th November !883. 
27th November 18~3. 
17th and 2-Ith November 1883. 

7. · We do not think that the measure has been so altered as to re<tuire rc•publication, anjl we 
recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

The .'JOth Jant!U1'Y 188:; . 

(Signed) 

( " ) 

" ) 

C. P. lLDEnT. 

A. COLYIW. 

H. J. REYNOLns. 

R. J, CROSTRW AITE, · 

Offg. Sccy. t.o t.he Govt. of India. 


